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PLANTS POISONOUS TO
LIVESTOCK IN BOTSWANA
ABSTRACT

Pearl Dijeng Motsepe

This thesis represents a descriptive study of plants
poisonous to livestock in Botswana.

The study also

considers the identities of the toxic compounds produced by
poisonous plants, where they occur within the plant body,
the livestock animals that the plants poison, the conditions
under which the plants induce poisoning and the distribution
of the plants in Botswana.

Forty-eight non-grarnineous plants

were found poisonous to livestock and 19 grasses were found
to produce poisonous hydrocyanic acid.
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INTRODUCTION
Livestock plant poisoning is very common in Botswana.
Two plants, Dichapetalum cymosum and Pavetta harborii, are
especially notorious for causing large-scale mortality in
some areas of the country.

In 1975, for instance, a D.

cymosurn poisoning outbreak killed 210 cattle in east central
Botswana.

In the same year P. harborii caused large-scale

deaths of cattle in the Mochudi area.

The losses caused

alarm among livestock farmers and the problem was among
the issues discussed in the 1975 session of the Botswana
Parliament.
Dichapetalurn cyrnosum and P'avetta harborii are well
known as poisonout plants because their effects on livestock
are rapid and drastic.

D. cymosum causes death inunediately

or a few hours after ingestion and P. harborii causes
immediate death when eaten in large quantities.

Because of

their potency, farmers in South Africa refer to these species
as "sudden death

11

plants.

Unlike D. cymosum and P . ; ·n arborii, most poisonous
plants do not kill immediately af.ter ingestion.

Some

poisonous plants may not produce symptoms until months later
after ingestion.

Other toxic plants will cause death only

after the plant has been eaten
time.

ov~r

prolonged periods of

Still other poisonous plants do not cause death, but
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simply produce illness in the livestock animals.
The condition of the rangeland largely determines
the abundance and lethality of poisonous plants in an area.
Livestock animals are generally selective eaters and eat
poisonous plants accidentally or when nothing else is
available for them.

Thus drought, overgrazing, overstocking

and fire are major factors that can create an ideal
environment for poisonous plants to flourish.

Hence the

chances of livestock poisoning are greatest during certain
times of the year and when environmental conditions favor
their growth and their ingestion by animals.
The poisonous plants affect different animal species
differently, with some plant species producing toxic
reactions in certain types of livestock but not in others.
Also, some of the plants are poisonous only during certain
developmental stages of their life cycles, and even then,
only certain parts of the plants may be poisonous.

Knowledge

of the toxic plants and the conditions that favor poisoning
will aid livestock farmers in protecting their livestock
from plant poisoning.
Little research has been done on poisonous plants
in Botswana, but conservation committees all over the country
are becoming int erested in the plants.

Although Dichapetalum

cymosurn and Pavetta harborii are readily recognized as
poisonous plants by livestock growers and agricultural

3

personnel, many other poisonous plants are not generally
known.

A greater knowledge of potentially poisonous plants

is needed in order to reliably determine the causes of
unexplained livestock deaths and illnesses.
The objectives of this study are to index and
describe the common livestock poisonous plants of Botswana
and to note their distributions in the country.

Their toxic

principles, and where these occur in the plant body are also
described as well as the conditions that promote the growth
and toxigenicity of poisonous plants.
This study considers only those poisonous plants that
have been reported to have actually caused death or illness
in livestock in southern Africa.

Plants suspected to cause

poisoning are listed in Appendix 3.

The geographical scope

of this study is necessarily limited to accessible portions
of the major grazing areas of eastern and northern Botswana.
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DESCRIPT I ON OF STUDY AREA
Botswana is in southern Africa and lies between
latitudes 17° and 270 South and longitudes 20° and 30o East,
occupying an area of 569,800 km 2 (220,000 rni2).

The country

consists largely of an undulating plateau of about 1200 rn
altitude with small hill ranges in the East and a large
depression forming pan s and the Okavango Delta in the North
(van Rensburg 1971).
In the eastern part of the country the soils are
reddish brown and greyish brown, sandy loarns and clay loarns.
These are derived from granite and basement complex rocks.
Along drainage lines and flood plains the soils are compact
greyish clay to dark grey cracking and mulching clay (van
Rensburg 1971) .

The rest of the country consists of sandy

soils derived from Khalahari Sandstone.

The sandy soils

overlie calcrete areas in drainage lines and in the pans
(van densburg 1971).
The climate in the eastern part of the country is
semi-arid with annual rainfall of 400 to 600 mm.

The west

. has an arid climate with rainfall of 150-500 mm per annum.
The rainy season starts in September and ends in May but most
of the rains fall between November and March (van Rensburg
1971).

Evaporation rate is. high and humidity very low.

Maximum temperat~res average up to 31°C (88°F) and frost
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can occur between May and August (van Rensburg 1971).
The study area consists of the entire eastern and
northern parts of the country, where grazing is most
prevalent.

The study area is divided into the following

vegetation zones according to van Rensburg (1971) and Weare
and Yalala (1971) .
1.

Mixed Acacia and Combretum apiculatum woodland.

This is in the eastern part of the country on clay loam and
light sandy soils.

The dominant rangeland grasses are

Panicurn spp. , Cenchrus cil·iaris, Digitaria spp. and Urochloa
trichopus.

Dominants along valleys and drainage lines

include Dichanthium papillosum, Ischaetnum brachyantherurn and
Sorghum verticilliflorum.

On flood plains Bothriochloa

insculpta, Cymbopogon excavatus and Themeda triandra are
common.

Terminalia sericea woodland occurs sparsely in the

area especially along the borders of this vegetation group.
2.

Colophospe·rtnum rn:opane and mixed Acacia woodland.

This type occurs on brown sandy loam and sandy clay loam
soils in the eastern and northern parts of the country.

The

range is dominated by a Sataria ciliolata grassland with
Cynodon dactylon, Echinochloa pyramidalis, Panicum spp.,
Hermanthria alt·issima, Paspalidium platyrrhachis, and Setaria
sphacelata as subdominant grasses.
3.

Pans grasslands and marshes.

This occurs in northern parts of the country on alkaline soils.
Tall grasses are Diplachne fusca, Oryza longis·taminata and
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Phragmites mauritianus ; short grasses are Sporobolus
marginatus, Sporobolus fimbri atus, Sporobolus spicatus,
Vossia cuspidata and Chloris . gayana.

A sedge, Cyperus

papyrus, is common in these areas and the tree, Hyphaene
ventricosa occurs throughout the grassland.
4.

Pterocarpus angole nsis woodland.

sandy soils north of the pans.

This type is found on

The area is dominated by

Ricinodendron rautanennii, a mixture of pan grasses and
Terrninalia sericea.
5.

Terminalia sericea woodland.

This vegetation type is

encountered on the Khalahari sands along the western and
southern borders of the study area, with Anthephora pubescens,
Aristida stipitata, Digitaria milanjiana, Eragrostis pallens,
Megaloprotachne albescens, Stipagrostis uniplumis and
Urochloa brachyura as major grasses.
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METHODS
The study was conducted in three phases: a
literature search, a preliminary survey and a field study
of the common plants pois onous to livestock in Botswana.
Lite rature Search
A literature search was conducted on the previously
recorded cases of livestock plant poisoning in Botswana.

A

similar review of cases of livestock poisonings in South
Africa was done in conjunction with vegetation studies of
Botswana to find out if the South African poisonous plants
grow in Botswana.

More literature research was done to

determine the identity of the active principles encountered
in poisonous plants, where these toxins are concentrated
within the plant, which livestock the plants poison, and the
conditions under which the plants become available and
poisonous to livestock.
This literature search was limited to materials
available at the Botswana National Archives, the Botswana
Ministry of Agriculture, the Botswana National Library Service
and the Briggs Library at South Dakota State University.
Preliminary Survey
A preliminary survey on the livestock poisonous
plants of Botswana was conducted through interviews and
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questionnaries given to f armers and personnel at the Ministry
of Agriculture.
The objectives of the survey were to:

(1) identify

the plant species known by people in the cattle industry to
cause livestock poisoni ngs in Botswana,
plants which are poison ous,

(2)

the parts of the

(3) the types of animals poisoned,

(4) the conditions givi ng rise to poisoning by the plants and
(5) the distribution o f the plants in the country.
Fifty copies of a qQestionnaire were distributed from
central stations in different agricultural districts within
the study area.

People receiving the questionnaire were

agricultural personne l employed by the Botswana government
and independent livestock growers.

In addition ten interviews

were conducted with individuals involved in animal husbandry
using questions similar to those in the questionnaire
(Appendix 1) .
Field Study
The purpose of the field study was to describe the
poisonous plants of Botswana, ascertain their habitats and
distributions, collect plant samples and take photographs
of plants where feasible.
The study was conducted in accessible parts of the
major grazing areas within the study area (Fig. 1.).

The

results of the literature search and the preliminary survey
were used as pointers to areas where the plants could be
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Live·s tock Pl ant Poisonings in Botswana
Recorded case s of livestock plant poisoning in
Botswana are found in unpublished files at the Botswana
National Archives (B.N.A.) and the Ministry of Agriculture
Veterinary Department (Min. Agric. Vet. Dept.).
Reported cases date as far back as 1903 when Chief
Segale complained about Dichapetal·um cymosum poisoning of
cattle in Central Botswana (B.N.A. File Reference 9/11, Mogau).
In 1975 a major outbreak of Dichapeta1um cyrnosum poisoning
was reported with 210 cattle dead in Sendichwa, 35 in
Chibangabiya and a few in Dintwa.

The Animal Health Depart-

ment of Botswana defi ned the Mogau Belt or D. cymosum belt
as stretching from Tuturne in the Northeast to Gantsi in
western Botswana.

(Min. Agric. Vet. Dept.).

Codd and Voorendyk (1966) report the plant to be very
poisonous and reported that animals showed no symptoms
immediately after eating the plant, but 5 to 10 hours after
ingestion they simply halted and trembled for a few seconds
before dropping dead.

According to Steyn (1928 and 1934), if

the animal drinks water soon after eating the plant, it leaps
into the air and drops dead.

Peters (1953) reports that

cattle, donkeys, sheep and goats eat the mature plant without
being poisoned.

This infers that the plant is only poisonous
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when young.

The plant is odorless, tasteless and is readily

eaten by livestock (Wa lt and Breyer-Brandwijk 1962).
Henrici (1927} repor ted the following grasses as
poisonous to livestock in their wilting state: Digitaria
eriantha, Anthephora pubescens, Chrysopogon serrulatus,
Sporobolus fimbriatu s, Themeda triandra, Aristida uniplumis,
Aristida congesta, and Pognarthria falcata.

Walt and Breyer-

Brandwijk (1962) als o reported the following grasses as
capable of poisoning stock in their wilting state: Chloris
gayana, Cyrnbopogon excavatus, Cynodon dactylon, Dactylocteniurn
aegyptiurn, Eleusine corac ana, Eragrostis lehmanniana,
Eragrostis superba, · Panicurn

rna~rnum(

Paspalum conunersonnii,

Penniseturn purpureum, Pognarthria squarrosa, Rhynchelytrum
repens and Sporobolus firnb riatus.
Robinson and Steyn (1940) wrote about two plants
poisonous to livestock in Botswana: Equisetum ramosissimum
and Malva parviflora.

E. ramosissirnum was described as

poisonous though not lethal to horses.

A horse affected by

E. ramosissirnum will appear intoxicated for two weeks and
will recover unless it meets with an accident like drowning.
Walsh (1909) reports other cases of equine poisoning by the
plant.

Muenscher

(1951) states that milk from a dairy cow

that has eaten the plant has an undesirable flavor and the
milk yield is reduced.

Curson (1927) implicated E·. ramosis-

simum as a cause of diarrhea in cattle.
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Curson (193 2) documents cases of respiratory illness
in horses caused by Malva parviflora.

Horses usually

recover from the poisoning if rested.

Cattle only become

affected if they eat M. parviflora in large quantities
(Steyn 1949).
Robing and Steyn (19 40) also described cases of
poisoning by wilted and froste d feeds, in particular some
grasses and

Med~cago

sativa.

Steyn (1934) reported M. sativa

poisonous to cattle and the seed causing paralysis in horses.
Gates (1930) adds that the consumption of large quantities
of the plant causes bloat.
Nicotiana glauca was suspected of causing livestock
death in Kanye in 1942 (B.N.A. File Reference V 206).

Walt

and Breyer-Brandwij k (1962) and Muenscher (1951) report the
plant as having caused poisoning in Botswana and southern
Africa, respective ly.

Steyn (1 931) claims that the plant is

poisonous to cattle and sheep .
In 1942 in Letlhakaneng 40 cattle died rapidly and
suddenly after eating a "wild onion" later identified as
Urginea burkei.

Poisoning by the same plant killed 28 oxen

in 1954 on the Molopo Ranch.

Eradication attempts were made

by digging out the plant (B.N.A. File Reference V206).

Walt

and Breyer-Brandwijk (1962) report that the plant is highly
toxic.

Control of the plant · by uprooting is compulsory to

prevent livestock poisonings in Transvaal, South Africa.

-, r-7

r--~

n

~-·

0

.J / / uJ :
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In 1955 in Kasane cattle mortality was reported due
to a bulbiferous species of the Liliaceae (B.N.A. File
Reference V206).

This plant is described by Walt and Breyer-

Brandwijk (1962) as Urginea altissirna.
reports the plant poisonous in Botswana.

Sapeika (1951)
Quarre and Mols

(1945) state that if an animal eats large quantities of the
plant and drinks water .soon after, it swells up and dies
abruptly.
In 1942 Chief Tshekedi reported 100 cattle dead in
Lephephe.

A plant of the Crassulaceae was suspected.

Kalanchoe paniculata and K. rotundifolia are two Crassulacean
plants that occur in Botswana and have been reported to cause
goat and sheep poisoning in South Africa (Steyn and van der
Walt 1941).
Cotyledon.
decussata,

Other poisonous Crassulaceae belong to the genus
Cotyledon species of South Africa include

c.

c.

orbiculata, C. paniculata, C. reticulata,

ventricosa and C. wallichii (Sapeika 1951).

£·

Cotyledon and

Kalanchoe species cause cotyledonosis, a disease inducing
intoxication and affecting the nervous and muscular systems
of goats, and occasionally, sheep and horses (Walt and BreyerBrandwijk 1962).
Cattle died after 48 hours of paralysis of the
hindwuarters in Masarna in 1948.

The plant reported to have

caused this was Adenia digitata (B.N.A. File Reference V 1/4).
Walt and Breyer-Brandwijk (1962) report sheep and goats as
highly susceptible to poisoning by this plant.
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In 1950, livestock in Tsabong and Lobatse were
affected by

Crotalar~a

burkeana poisoning.

In the Serowe

area in 1974 the plant caused laminites in livestock (Min.
Agric. Vet. Dept. File). Steyn (1934) says that the plant
causes laminite·s in cattle and Theiller (1911) reports the
plant as causing intoxication in horses.

Laminites is an

acute inflamatory process occurring in the horn-forming
membrane of the hoof of cattle causing the hoof to elongate
and eventually turn up from the ground (Steyn 1934) •
(1932) reports

c.

burk~ana

Curson

poi soning in cattle in Ngamiland,

northwest Botswana, and Miller (1948) also regards the plant
as poisonous in Bot swana.

Another Crotalaria, C. juncea, is

poisonous . to horses and has been suspected in cases of
poisoning in cattle and sheep (Walt and Breyer-Brandwijk
1962, Min. Agric. Vet. Dept. File) .
In 1960 Pavetta harborii poisoning was reported in
Boteti and Mookane.

In the same year a severe and extensive

outbreak of Pavetta poisoning was reported with 97 cattle
dead in Masama, 16 in Dibeti and 8 in Rametsane.

Cattle

deaths were also reported between March and May, 1966, in
Malotwane.

In 1970 27 cattle died near Mochudi and several

thousand died near Mookane after eating large quantities of
the plant.

Another outbreak was reported in 1972 after a

period of drought.

(Min. Agric. Vet. Dept. File) .

In 1966 the veterinary departments of South Africa
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and Botswana attempted experiments with Pavetta harborii on
cattle but the experiments failed because the cattle died
of heartwater.

An experiment conducted in Gaborone, Botswana,

resulted in all cattle dying from having eaten a minimum of
270 lbs of the plant.

In 1972 it was noticed that cattle

drinking from a borehole with high salt content seemed
unaffected by P. harborii ingestion, whereas cattle drinking
from another boreho le of lower salt concentration were
affected.

An experiment was then carried out to determine if

high salt concentration in water could somehow detoxify the
infested plant materi al.

The experiment was inconclusive

(Min. Agric. Vet. Dept.).
senec~o

lat~£olia

in Morupule in 1970.

poisoning was reported in cattle

Watt (1909) reported the plant

poisonous to livestock .

Also in 1970 a farmer lost 46 cattle

from poisoning by an unidentified plant in the Kweneng
District and Senecio latifolia was suspected.

(Min. Agric.

Vet. Dept.).
Chrysocoma tenuifol·ia and Crotalaria juncea were
suspected of killing livestock in Sedibakgolo and Kwekodi
in 1970 (Min. Agric. Vet. Dept.).

Steyn (1934) reports that

Chrysocoma ·tenuifolia causes alopecia in 4 to 14 day old kids
and lambs.
Alopecia is a disease of coat-shedding by animals.
The animals scratch and bite their bodies in response to
itching; their coats shed and the animals gradually become
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bald.

The shedding is accompanied by diarrhea and exhaustion.

Exposure of the bare skin to the sun results in acute
dermatitis or exposure to cold can cause pneumonia.

The hair

swallowed by the animals while scratching and biting causes
obstruction of the gastro-intestinal tract.

C. tenuifolia

causes acute diarrhea in adult animals only when eaten
excusively.

Otherwise it apparently has no effect.

The

toxin from the plant is passed on to kids or lambs through
the milk of unaffected mothers.

Once kids and lambs are

weaned, the poisoning stops.
Moraea· polystachya poisoning was reported in Maung
in 1972 (Min. Agric. Vet. Dept. File).
cattle in Nojane (van Rensburg 1971).

The plant killed 6
Marloth (1913) and

Stent and Curson (1929) describe the plant as causing acute
. gastroenteritis in cattle and sheep.
In 1975 in Gatampa and Mogobane Homeria pallida
was reported causing diarrhea in cattle (Min. Agric. Vet.
Dept.).

Stent and curson (1929) determined that the plant

causes sudden death if an animal drinks water soon after
eating the plant.
Ochna pulchra caused deaths in Metlobo in 1975.
and Thomas (1952

Uys

and Steyn (1934) report Ochna pulchra

poisonous to livestock.
Many cases of livestock poisoning have occurred in
which the plant responsible was not determined.

Serious cases
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of poisoning by an unidentified plant were reported in 1956
in overgrazed areas of Rakop s near the Botletle River.
The poisoning started in ruminants two to three weeks after
the rains and death s occurred for three months after the
initial symptoms (B.N. A. File Reference Vl/4).

In

Dikalakane in 1942, 151 cattle died and 77 became sick from
eating an unidenti fied plant (B.N.A. File Reference Vl/4).
In 1975 an unidentified plant killed some small stock (Min.
Agric. Vet. Dept.) .

In the s -a me year cattle died from

unidentified plant poisoning in Ditojane.
The Active Principles of Poisonous Plants
Poisonous substances produced by plants belong to
many different class es of chemical compounds.

They include

some alkaloids, glucos ides , resins, picrotoxins, toxalbumins,
volatile oils, alcohols and organic acids, e.g. oxalic acid
and its acid salts (Steyn 1934) .
Walt and Breyer-Brandwij k (1962) report hydrocyanic
acid (HCN), or pruss ic acid gas, as causing death through
paralysis of the respi ratory center of animals.

The gas is

not obtainable naturally, but is combined in the form of
cyanogenetic glucoside s in plant tissues.

The plants have

enzymes in them capable of decomposing the glucosides and
thereby freeing the gas.

HCN is released from the plants

either in the alimentary canal of animals or in the plant
itself when it is wilting or bruised (Steyn 1934).
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Cyanogenetic glucosides a r e the active principles
making grasses poi s onous in their wilting state (Henrici 1927;
Walt and Breyer - Brandwijk 19 62 ) .

Henrici (1927) also noticed

that during drought periods, wi l ting grasses with little or
no cyanogenetic compoun ds have a purplish-red color.

Non-

grarnineous plants capable of producing HCN are Acacia
·. g·i raffae,

(Burtt 19 12) ; Acanthospermum hispidum, Adenia

di.g itata, and Da tura stramoni um (Van der Walt 1944);
Dichap·e talum cymosum (Mar loth 1913) ; Leucaena glauca
{Quisurnbing 1947 ); Medicago sativa (Steyn 1949); Mundulea
se·r icea (van der Walt 1944) ; Ne r iurn oleander (Jamaic. Bull.
1951); Ricinus commun is (Greshoff 1909); Sol a num nigrum
(Walt and Breyer-Brandwijk 1962 ); and Fagopyrum esculentum
(Wokes and Norr i s 1951)

~

Dichapet·al·um cymosurn l e a ves contain a cardiac poison,
fluoroacetic ac id, FCH 2 COOH, which is highly soluble in
water.

This explains the instan taneous death of animals which

drink water afte r i ngesting the pl ant (Morais 1943, 1944).
The leaves also contain a cyanogene t ic glucoside and two
toxic resins.

S t ephen, as repo rted by Walt and Breyer-

Brandwijk (1962 ) , describes the le aves of D. cymosurn as
containing phytosterols, organic a cids, tannins, 3 resins,
a toxic yellow syrup and a toxic brown powder.

Jonky and

Charr (1938) discove r ed a toxi c lipid in the seed . .
Some rubiaceous p lants contain ursolic acid in the
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leaves.

This is a cardiac poison produced in Pachystigma

pygmaeum, Pavetta schumanniana (Theiller et al., 1923) and
Pavetta harborii (Uys and Adelaar 1957) .
Horneria palli da contains horneridine, another cardiac
poison.

Four to eigh t ounces of the plant will kill a cow

(Steyn 1929) .

The Asclepias fruticosa plant also contains

the cardiac poison, guf roside,
1942).

c 29 H44 o9

(Burtt 1912, Hurst

Forty grams o f t he flower, leaf and stem created

respiratory disorders i n a rabbit (Steyn 1929).
Solanum species contain the alkaloid solanine in
their unripe fruits

(S t eyn 1931).

Solanum nigrum causes

respiratory paralysis and convulsive death in sheep and goats.
The plant also contains solasodine, solamargine, and
solasonine (Schreiber 1959).

Pienaar et al.

(1976) found that

so·la·n unt kwebense caused epileptiform seizures in cattle and
less often in horses, donkeys and goats.

The toxic principles

are of the nicotine, atropine and solanine groups (Clarke
and Clarke 1970) •

Animals eating small quantities of the

plant recover but may succumb to misadventure because of loss
of balance (Pienaar et al. 1976).
Crassulacean species may contain a cotyledontoxin,
C32H 28 o 7 which causes cotyledonosis (Kamerman 1926).
disease is sometimes referred to as cerebro-spinal
mening i tes (Walt and Breyer-B·r andwi j k 19 6 2) .

The
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Maranon (1928) reports that Datura stramonium
contains the followin g toxins: atropine c
scopolamine, C17H21o 4 N; hyoscyamine,

H o N;
17 23 3

c 17 Hz 3 o 3 N;

C13H210 4 N; and nor-hyoscyamine, C17H2103N.

meteloidine

Steyn (1934)

maintains that the seeds of D. stramonium contain less active
principle than the leaves, stem and root.

The fatal doses

are 6 to 12 oz. in cattle and horses and 3 to 8 oz. in
sheep (Steyn 1934).
Nicotiana glauca contains nicotine and anabasine
which are major causes of poisoning in cattle and sheep
(Webb 1949).

Feurt et al.

(1957) experimented with the plant

and found that 4.5 mg nicotine from fresh leaves per kg
animal weight caused illness while 9 mg could cause death.
Seneciosis, a dis ease of liver malfunction, is caused
by ingestion of Senecio plants.
senecifoline,

c 18 H

The symptoms are caused by

27 o 8 N~ and senecifolidine, c 18 H25 o 7 N

(Steyn 1934, Watt 1909).

The liver malfunction usually

causes the body to accumulate phytodynamic substances which
would normally be excreted by the liver through the bile.
These substances make the animal hypersensitive to light
and thus cause photosensitization (Steyn 1934).
Photosensitization is a disease that can be caused·
by several other factors.

Ingestion of a plant containing

photodynamic substances will ·rnake the animal hypersensitive
to light.

For example, Fagopyrum esculenturn contains the
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photodynamic substance fagopyrin (Walt and Breyer-Brandwijk
1962).

Ingestion of Tribulus terrestris leaves and flowers

causes photosensitization and Lantana camara leaves contain
lantcaene A, c 31 H4 4o , which also causes photosensitization
5
(Louw 1943) .
Some plants contain some unidentified toxins.

For

example, 1.5 lbs of the Moraea polystachya plant can kill an
ox; 250 mg is enough to kill sheep (Stent and Curson 1929)
but the toxic principle is unknown.

The unidentified toxic

principle in Chrysocoma tenuifolia causes alopecia in 100%
in lambs and kids feeding from mothers who eat the plant and
4 lbs fresh plant fed daily to adult small stock causes acute
gastroenteritis (Steyn 1931).

Leaves of Ochna pulchra destroy

the stomach lining of cattle and feeding leaves and flowers
to sheep produces death in six days (Steyn 1934, Uys and
Thomas 1952).

The seed is toxic also but the toxic principle

is unknown (Phillips 1926) .
Some poisonous plants are common weeds.

For example,

the common Argemone mexicana contains morphine, berberine and
protopine in the seed (Steyn 1934).

The plant also contains

allocryptomine, coptisine and sanguinine (Slavikova 1956).
Acanthospermum hispidurn contains two poisonous alkaloids
(Webb 1952).

Ricinus communis fruits contain ricin and

ricine (Long 1927) and the leaves are high in potassium
nitrate (Greshoff 1909).

Arthrosolen polycephalus contains

a bitter glucoside c 15 H1 6o 9 H2 0 in the root that causes acute
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gastro-intestinal irritation (Rindl 1933).
The exotic tree, Mel ia azedarach produces fruits
that contain a bitter principle (Steyn and Rindl 1929) •

Six

to eight ounces of drupes produce poisoning in a 200 lb pig
and 800 g produce symptoms i n sheep (Steyn 1929) •

Nerium

oleander contains a cardioactive glucoside, oleandrin, in
the leaves and s tems.

Muenscher (1951) calls the toxin

oleandroside.
Conditions Favor£ng

L~vestock

Poisoning by PTants
Certai n conditions often arise affec t ing either
plants or anima ls so that the l i kelihood of poisoning is
increased.

Soil chemistry can determine the production of

poisoning princ iple in some pl ants.

Soils full of nitrates

will enable some plants to produc e more hydrocyanic acid
(Burtt 1912) .

Leucaena glauc a i s a selenium accumulator and

is more poisono us in soils con taining that element (Hurst
19 4 2) •
Most liv e stock poisoning occurs in early spring
because most poisonous plants a r e deeply rooted, like
Dichapetalum cymos um, or bulbous, like Urginea species.
~ecause

of their lar ge c a pacity t o store food materials and

water in underground o r gans, these plants are not as
dependent on the first spring r ains for early development
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of shoots as ar e most forage plants (Steyn 1934) •

This

characteristic likewise allows the plants to produce shoots
during drought periods and after a fire.

The young leaves

of the plants l ook attractive to livestock so they prefer
them to the dri ed up fo dder plants (Steyn 1934) .
Some poi sonous plants are poisonous only in their
inunature stage.

Dichapetalum cyrnosum (Peters 1953),

Pachystigma pygmaeum (de Kock 1928) , Ochna pulchra (Uys and
Thomas 1952) and Urg~nea burk ~i (Stent and Curson 1929) are
in this category.

Some plants , on the other hand; will

poison only in t heir mature stages.
azedarach in which the mature

drup~s

This is true of Melia
are toxi c (Steyn 1934) .

-

In others tne poison principle increases in concentration
as the plant ma tures, e.g. in urginea species the bulb is
most poisonous after flower i ng (Quarre and Mols 1945) .

Some

plants are poisonous in all of their developmental stages,
as are Cotyledon s pecies (Walt and Breyer-Brandwijk 1962).
The dis tribution of the po i son principle in the plant
body varies among poisonous plant s .
most concentrated in the leave s .

In Datura the toxin is

The fruits of Melia

azedarach are mor e poisonous than t he leaves (Steyn 1934).
Weather conditions can infl uence the toxicity of
poisonous plants.

Spasmodi c rain s followed by hot dry winds

favor hydrocyanic acid p o ison ing when plants containing
cyanogenetic glucosides b ecome wilted (Van der Walt and Steyn
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1941) .

Frost can likewise increase chances of hydrocyanic

acid poisoning (Van der Walt and Steyn 1941) .

Tribulus

terrestris is poisonous under these conditions.
Plants with volatil e substances or cyanogenetic
glucosides will create poisoning under normal conditions if
the plants are eaten fast (Steyn 1934).

If animals eat such

plants more slowly the plant tissue is more completely
macerated and this allows the HCN gas to escape.
Different animals are affected by poisonous plants in
different ways.

The drupes of Melia azedarach are poisonous

to pigs, but sheep and goats are not affected by their toxin
(Steyn 1934).

Crotalaria burkeana causes laminites in cattle

but produces intoxicat ion in horses (Steyn 1934, Theiller
1911) .

Geigeria species create gastro-intestional disturbances

in sheep and goats but paralysis in cattle (Steyn 1934, de
Villiers 1959) .
Animals eating wilted grasses or Medicago sativa on
an empty stomach are liable to a sudden death (Steyn 1934) .
This is because gases accumulate in the animal. stomach
causing bloat and asphyxia.

Equiseturn rarnosissimum and

Cotyledon poisoning might not show any symptoms in animals
if they are reste d , but too much activity might result in death
(Steyn 1934) .

Drinking water soon after grazing on a

poisonous plant facilitates dissolution and absorption of
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toxins in the body and can result in sudden death, as in
poisoning from Dichapetalum cymosum (Steyn 1934) or Urginea
altissima (Quarre and Mols 1945).
Animals new in an area are more liable to succumb to
plant poisoning than those already familiar with the
regional vegetation (S teyn 1934).

This is partly because

the new animals are not used to the vegetation and partly due
to the tolerance tha t older animals develop to some toxic
plants.

Steyn (193 4) found that animals can acquire immunity

or tolerance to toxins in Adenia digitata, Abrus precatorius,
Ricinus communis, Chrysocoma tenuifolia and Croton
gratisissimum.

The immunity or tolerance develops if the

animal - is able to eat small quantities of the plants over
prolonged periods.
Overstocking , which leads to overgrazed and denuded
rangelands, promotes the growth and reproduction of poisonous
plants.

The likelihood of their being eaten by an animal is

increased as more desirable forage plants are eliminated.
Bulbous plants, deep rooted plants and weeds like Datura,
Solanum, Asclepias fruticosa, Senecio and Tribulus

terrestris

are especially favored by overgrazing (Walt and BreyerBrandwijk 1962) .
some poisonous plants grow naturally in good pastures
and may be grazed along with other forages, e.g. Homeria
pallida,

Moraea polystachya and Croton species (Steyn 1934).
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These plants can also be included in hay and retain their
poisoning capability when dried.
hay is dangerous for this reason.

Homer·ia pall ida mixed in
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the preliminary survey conducted for this study,
50 questionnair e s were dis tributed to livestock growers and
agricultural p ersonnel from central stations in different
agricultural di stricts of the study area.

Table 1 lists the

central stations , the number of questionnaires distributed
from each stat i o n a n d the r esponses received.

(Refer to

Figure 1 for t he s tudy area and Appendix 1 for the
questionnaire.)
The pl ants recogniz e d as poisonous by the respondents
are also listed in Table 1 .

The list indicates those plants

identified in t he field by respondents as poisonous plants.
Dichapetalum cymosum was men tioned in all the areas but one,
even though the plant does not grow in the Gaborone nor the
Lobatse areas, b ut was known to livestock growers in the
areas as a dang e r o us plant .
Dichapeta lum cyrnosum looks similar to Pachystigma
pygmaeum .and t h e young shoot s of Ochna pulchra.
could thus be mi sl eading because
for these othe r poisonous pl ants.
closely to dis cern
Ochna pulchra.

D.

~·

The results

cymoslL'll can be mistaken
Leaves must be studied

cymosurn from Pachys·tigma pygrnaeum or

Fu rther confusion arises from the fact that

D. cymosum and P. pygmaeum h a ve the same colloquial name.
It was therefore neces s a ry to identify on site all plants
indicated as poison o u s by r esp ondents.

Table 1.

Questionnaire Distribution and Responses.
Number of
Questionnaires
Distributed

Number of
Responses

Number of
Respondents
Familiar with
the plants

10

8

8

Ac a ntho s permum hispidum,
Ad e n ia digitata ,
Homeria pallida,
Pachystigma pygmaeum .

Gabo rone

5

5

5

Dichapetalum cymosum,
Homer1a pallida, Xanthium
species,-Lantana camara,
Pavetta harbor1r.------

Mochudi

5

5

5

Dichapetalum cymosum,
fuvetta-harhorrr;--i~][pagophytum procumbens,
Ochna pulchra.

Serowe

5

5

3

Dichapetalum cymosum,
Urginea burkei.

10

9

8

Dichapetalum cymosum,
Pavetta harborii.

5

4

4

Dichapetalum cymosum.

10

7

6

Dichapetalum cymosum,
Ochna pulchra, Tr1bulus
terrestris, Chlor1s gayana.

Central Distribution
Centers
Lobats e

Francis town
Tutume
Maung

Poisonous plants familiar
to respondents

1\J

\0
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Table 2 presents results of the survey.

The responses

show that only those plants that produce immediate symptoms
of poisoning are well known among livestock growers and
agricultural personnel .

This points to a need to increase

awareness of those involved in the livestock industry to
the presence of other plants that can cause livestock illness
and death.
Plants that poison livestock indirectly by mechanical
injury to animals were also named.

The respondents considered

these plants of great importance as they can cause internal
injury if consumed or external injury in the form of lesions
which might lead to fatal infection and disease.

For example,

the fruit of Harpagophy tum procumbens stick to hooves of
cattle and cause serious wounds.

The seeds of Acanthospermum

hispidum are injurious to small stock causing skin lesions
when lodged in the coat of an animal.

Xanthium fruits can

also cause skin lesions, and if the plants are accidentally
eaten, the fruits can cause internal damage.

The present

study did not consider these plants since they are easily
recognized by farmers.

The plants usually have spines on

their stems. and leaves and all have spiny fruits.
Interviews produced results similar to the
questionnaires . showing that the best known plants were
Dichapetalum cymosum and Pavetta harborii.

Table 2.

Information on Poisonous Plants Derived From Survey.

Name

Part
Poisonous

Animal
Poisoned

Distribution

Symptoms or results
encountered with plant

Achanthospermum
hisp1dum

Fruits

Goats,
sheep

S.E. Botswana

Mature seed damages animal
externally cuasing injury
but not poisoning.

Adenia digitata

Root

Cattle

S. Botswana

Causes diarrhea if eaten.

Chloris gayana

Shoot

Cattle

N.W. Botswana

Poisonous during frosty
autumn mornings.

Dichapetalum cymosum

Leaves

Cattle

E.&N. Botswana

Sudden death when young
leaves are consumed and
animal drinks water.

Harpagophytum
procumbens

Fruits

Cattle

Sandy areas
throughout E.
& N. Botswana

Mechanical injury due to
spines on fruit.

, Homeria pallida

Leaves

Cattle

S.E. Botswana

Lantana camara

Leaves

Goats,
sheep

S.E. Botswana

Bloody diarrhea in cattle
. when young leaves are eaten.
Ingestion of young leaves
causes listlessness.

w
I-'

Table 2 continued.
Ochna pulchra

Leaves

Cattle

E. Botswana

Young leaves poisonous.

Pachystigma
pygmaeum

Leaves

Cattle

S.E. Botswana

Young leaves deadly.

Pavetta harborii

Plant

Cattle

c.

Young plant deadly causing
sudden death when ingested.

Tribulus
terrestris

Plant

Goats,
sheep

N. Botswana

Poisoning during drought
periods when large quantities
are eaten.

Urginea burkei

Leaves

Cattle

S.E. Botswana

Young leaves poisonous
when accidentally grazed.

Xanthium
strumarium

Fruit

All
livestock

S.E. & C.
Botswana

Mechanical injury due to
spines on fruit.

Xanthium
spinosum

Fruit

All
livestock

S.E. & C.
Botswana

Mechanical injury due to
spines.

Botswana

w
(\.)
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In spite of financ ial restraints the areas where
poisonous plant s are fo u nd were visited at least twice.
Plant collections and photographs were taken when the plants
were in their flowering or fruiting stages of development.
The plant samp le s and photographs were used later for
developing p lant drawi n gs a nd descriptions.

\
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CHECKLIST OF PLANTS POISONOUS
TO LIVESTOCK IN BOTSWANA
In the following checklist, poisonous plants are
presented in alphabetical order according to family name.
Families are defined according to Cronquist (1981) and
descriptive format is based on Radford et al.

(1974).

a summary of the active principles (where known)

For

and animals

poisoned by these plants, see Table 3, page 80.

APOCYNACE'AE
Floral formula:
1.

CA@

cc® AS diJ

Nerium oleander L.

Common name: Oleander.
Large shrub to 2 m tall.
falciform, exstipulate.

Leaves simple, sub-opposite, entire,
Inflorescence terminal.

Flowers

white, pink or dark red, the corolla tube short.

Fruit a

follicle.

Cutivated, exot{c ornamental shrub found throughout

Botswana.

Young or dry plant poisonous by accidental

inclusion with fodder plants.

ASCLEPIADACEAE
Floral formula:

clP

cd5)~

Flower sympetalous with short tube and a corona with 5 units,
each unit comprised of a crest and hood.
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Figure 2.

Asclepias fruticosa.
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2.

Asclepias fr uticosa L., f i gure 2.

Common name:

Mo shitano kane , Moshutanokege.

Herb 1-5 m tall , with milky latex.
linear, entire .

Leaves simple, opposite,

Inflorescence umbelliform.

Fruit a large, o blong folli cle usually 1
flower.

Flowers yellowish.

(2) produced per

Seeds flattened wi th a terminal coma of long hairs.

Found in dis t u rb e d areas throughout Botswana.

Young plant

poisonous when eaten i n large quantities.
Gamphocarpus fruticosa (L.) Ait.
3.

Sarcosternma virninale (L.) R. Br.

Common name : Mo rarwane.
Herbaceous, t r a iling, succul ent plant.
green, with milky latex.
showy yellow.

Le aves minute, scale-like.

Fruit a folli cle.

in eastern Botswana.

Stem hard, light
Flowers

Found trailing over bushes

Whole p lant poisonous when eaten in

large quanti t i es.

ASTERACEAE
Floral formula:

CAx

~~ ~

Inflorescence o f dense heads wi th numerous flowers on a common
receptacle.
4.

F lower head subtended by an involucre.

Acanthospe rmum hispidum DC., f igure 3.

Small annual herb to 40 e m tall.
opposite.

Inflorescenc e axi l l ary .

rosette of sharply spi ny bur s.
Botswana .

Leaves simple, oblong,
Fruit a star-shaped

Found in disturbed areas of

Young p lant poisonous when wilting.

Fruits cause
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Figure 3.

-· · · · · · · · urn hispidum.
Acanthosperrn
.
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mechanical injury.
5.

Chrysocoma tenuifolia Berg.

Common name: Sefalafala.
Short annual herb.
entire.

Leaves simple, subopposite, linear,

Inflorescence dense, terminal.

yellowish.

Flower heads

Found in east central Botswana.

Young plant

poisonous when eaten in large quantities.
6.

Geigeria ornativa 0. Hoffm., figure 4.

Common name: Vermeerbos.
Tiny herb to 5 em tall.
crowded at base.

Leaves simple, linear, entire,

Flower heads yellow, flat, at ground level

on short branches.
-

northeast Botswana.

Grows on clay and limestone areas of
Leaves poisonous.

Geigeria africana ' Griess.
7.

Senecio latifolia DC.

Herb to 50 em tall.

Stem succulent with milky latex.

Leaves

simple, alternate, lanceolate, succulent, entire.
Inflorescence terminal, cymose.
Grows on overgrazed areas.

Flower heads whitish yellow.

Most poisonous in its immature

state and when eaten in large quantities over prolonged
periods.

CRASSULACEAE
Floral formula:
8.

Coty~edon

CA 4 -5

co 4 -S ~S-lO G4 -S

leucophylla

C.A~

Sm.
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Figure 4.

G~igeria

ornativa.
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Common name:

Seredile, Mochingachinga.

Succulent herb with a thick succulent stem.

Leaves simple,

alternate, fleshy, entire, in dense clusters from a rhizome.
Inflorescence cymose.
follicle.

Flowers pink, 5-merous.

Fruit a

Grows on sandy soils in eastern Botswana.

Stem

and peduncle poisonous.
9.

Cotyledon wallichii Harv., figure 5 .

. common name: Seridi l e.
Succulent herb with a t hick stem and scaly rhizome.

Leaves

simple, alternate and c rowded in dense clusters, entire,
fleshy, basal.
united.

Flower pinkish,· 5-merous, ·petals somewhat

Fruit group of f ollicles.

throughout the country.
10.

Grows on sandy soils

Stern and peduncle poisonous.

Kalanchoe rotund ifolia Harv.

Common name: Munchingachinga.
Succulent herb to 30 ern tall.
entire.

Leaves simple, alternate,

Flowers red, 5-merous; petals somewhat united.

Common on grey-brown clay loam soils in Acacia woodlands of
eastern Botswana.

Young and mature leaves poisonous.

CUCURBITACEAE
Floral formula:

Male:
Female:

11.

CA@ CcfS)
CA@

Cucurnis africanus L .

A~

GO

C~ A0 -@)
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Figure 5.
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Common name: Monyaku.
Herbaceous, softly woody, trailing plant.
coiled tendrils, one at each node.
palmately veined and lobed.

Stern with spirally

Leaves simple, alternate,

Flowers creamish.

Fruit a

large, round, fleshy, modif ied berry with rubbery spines,
yellow when ripe.

Grows all over eastern Botswana.

Fruit is

especially dangerou s during drought periods.
12.

Cucurnis myriocar pus Naud., figure 6.

Common name: Monyaku, Thare- sa-mpja. ·
Herbaceous, trailing plant.
per .node.

Stem with one coiled tendril

Leaves simple, alternate, palmately lobed.

small, lightly striped, covered with thin spines.
all over eastern Bo t swana.

Fruit

Grows

Fruit is especially dangerous

during drought periods .

DICHAPETALACEAE
Floral formula:
13.

CAS coS AS

G"2-)

Dichapetalum cymosum (Hook.) Engl., figures 7a and b.

Common name: Mogau.
Deeply rooted small shrub to 20 ern tall.

Stem subterranean

with a secondary branching system above ground.

Leaves

simple, alternate 1 oblong, entire, leathery, pinnately
veined, hairy when immature.

Inflorescence axillary cymes.

Flowers small, petals bilobed, imbricate.

Fruit a drupe.

Grows in sandy areas in eastern and northwestern parts of
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Figure 6.

Cucurnis myriocarpus.
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Figure 7(a).

Dichape talum cymosurn
~~---'
flower ing condition.
----~-----
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Figure 7 (b) .

Dichapetalum cymosum
~----f
fruitin g condition.

----~----
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the coun try.

Leaves dangerous in early spring, after fires

and late dry season.

Especi ally deadly if animal drinks

water immediately after consuming the plant.

EQU ISETACEAE
14.

Equis etum rarnosissimum Desf., figure 8.

Common name: Horsetail e
Rhizomatous herbaceous spore producing plant.

Leaves

minute, s cale-like, whorled a nd fused at the base to form a
sheath.

Sporangia produced in terminal strobili.

valleys and depressions.

Grows in

Pl ant poisonous by accidental

inclusion in forage or hay.

EUPHORBI ACEAE
Floral fo rmula:

Male:
Female:

15.

CA(O)S c o(O)S Al GO
CA(O)S c o(O)S AO

dJ)

Croton megalobotrys Muell. Ar g .

Common name: Motsibi, Motukatuka, Moologa.
Tree to 10 m tall.
slightly crenate.
schizocarp.

Leaves simp l e , alternate, broadly cordate,
Flowers

imperf ect~

Fruit a 3-parted

common in sandy soil s of northwestern Botswana.

Young leave s poisonous.
16.

Ricinus c ommunis L., figure 9 .

Common name: Mo khure, Mokure.
Shrub to 4 m tall.

Leaves simple, broad, palmately veined
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Figure 8.

Equisetum ramosissimum.
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Figure 9.
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and lobed, peltate, margins crenate.
spike-like.

Inflorescence clustered,

Flower reddish, regular, imperfect, reduced.

Fruit a capsular, softly spiny, schizocarp.
disturbed areas all over the country.

Found in

Fruits and leaves

poisonous and the whole plant most toxic during immature
stages.

Floral formula:

FABACEAE
CA 5 CO(Z) 5 Al~ or ~+l Gl

Herbs, trees, shrubs and vines with usually compound leaves
and nodulous roots.

Flowers perfect, regular or irregular.

Petals partly connate i n many to form a zygomorphic corolla
comprised of 1 banner upper

petal,~

wings lateral petals,

and 1 keel formed by fusion of 2 lowermost petals.

Fruit a

legume.
17.

Abrus precatorius L.

Common name: Mopiti, Mophethe.
Trailing shrub.

Leaves pinnately compound, alternate.

Flowers red to purple in penduncled racemes.
red.

Common in eastern Botswana.

Seed black and

Root poisonous in denuded

areas and seeds by accidental inclusion.
18.

Acacia giraff?e Willd.

Common name: Mokala, Mogotlho.
Tree to 15 rn tall.

Branches with straight white thorns,

some thick and swollen and with short recurved spines.

Leaves

so

pinnately compound, alterna te.
globose clusters.

Flowers yellow in dense

Fruit leguminous pods, large thick, woody,

to 12 em long; surface bluish-green and downy.
over eastern and northern Botswana.

Common all

Young immature pods

poisonous es pecially when eaten as sole diet.
19.

Albizi a tanganyiscensi s Bak.

Common name: Mukusere.
Tree,G-18 m tall.

Leaves pinnately compound, alternate,

rusty-pubes cent , leaflets obovate-oblong.

Fruit leguminous,

linear, thin textured with transverse striations.
commonly in northern Botswana.
20.

Grows

Dry and fresh pods poisonous.

Crotalaria burkeana Benth ., figure 10.

Common name: Dronkgrass.
Herb to 40 em tall.

Leaves trifoliate, alternate, thick

.textured, hairy, crowded at tips of branches; leaflets
lancolate.
oblong.

Inflorescence a raceme.

Flower pinkish.

Fruit

Common in disturbed areas of eastern Botswana.

Whole plant poisonous when eaten in large quantities.
21.

Crotalaria juncea L.

Herb, 30 em tall.
thick.

Leaves trifoliate, alternate; leaflets

Inflo rescence spike-like, terminal.

Common in disturbe d areas of Botswana.

Fruit small.

Plant poisonous

when eaten in large quantities.
22.

Leucaena glauea Benth.

Shrub to 2 m tall.

Leaves pinnately compound, surface rough.

Flowering stage

Fruiting stage

Figure 10.

Crotalaria burkeana.
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Flower white .

Fruit a pod .

Cultivated plant.

Poisonous in

selenium ric h soils - flower and seed fatal under ·these
conditions.
23.

Medicago sat i va L.

Common name: Lucer ne , alfalf a.
Deeply roo ted perenn ial herb to 60 em tall.
alternate; leaflets s mall, oblanceolate.
loose head s on shor t p e d uncle s.
pubescent.

Cultivated plant.

Leaves trifoliate,

Inflorescences of

Flowers blue.

Fruit a pod,

Most poisonous when eaten as

a sole di et or in large quanti ties on an empty stomach.
24.

Mundule a sericea A. Chev ., figure 11 .

Common name: Mo sokapala.
Shrub- to 1m tall.

Stems .with g rey bark.

Leaves pinnately

compound, alternate, light g r ey beneath.

Flow~r

leguminous.

Bark, roots and

Common in e a stern Botswana.

blue.

Fruit

plant juice poisonous .

IRIDACEAE
Floral formu la:
25.

CA 3 C0 3 A 3

@

Homeria pallida Bak.

Perennial he rb from a small bulbous corm.

Leaves simple,

grass-like to 1 m l ong, paral l el veined with an open sheathing
base.

Flowers so litary , blue, showy, borne on a long peduncle.

Fruit a loc ulicidal capsule.
Young leaves most poisono u s.

Grows throughout Botswana.
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Figure 11.

.
. sericea.
Mundulea
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26.

Moraea polystachya (Thunb.) Ker.

Common name: Teledimo, Blue tulp.
Cormose herb to 20 ern tall.

Leaves simple, long, parallel

veined with open sheathing bases, dark green and roughened.
Flower solitary, blue, showy borne on a peduncle.
loculicidal capsule.

Grows throughout Botswana.

Fruit a
Young

leaves most poisonous.

Floral formula:
27.

LILIACEAE
CA 3 co 3 A6 G3 (G3

Boophane disticha Herb.

Common name: Bogorna, Lesoma.
Bulbous plant to 40 ern tall.

Leaves simple, broad, parallel

veined, strap-like and emerging in a twisted fashion from the
bulb.

Inflorescence umbel-like on long thick peduncle.

Flower pink.
Botswana.
28.

Fruit a capsule.

Grows all over eastern

Bulb and flower poisonous.

Urginea altissirna Bak.

Common name: Slangkop.
Herb to 60 ern tall from an onion-like bulb.
entire, thick textured and narrow.
on a long peduncle .
on sandy areas of

Inflorescence spike-like

Flowers pinkish.

Botswana~

Leaves simple,

Fruit capsule.

Common

Young leaves poisonous and the

bulb poisonous after flowering.
immediately after consumption.

Deadly if water is drunk
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29.

Urginea bur kei Bak., f igur e 12.

Common name: Thethele, Sekaname, Kgalegethwe.
Bulbous pl a n t t o 1 m tall ; bulb scales red.
linear, entire , fleshy.
greenish-wh ite .
Botswana.

Leaves simple,

Inflorescence spike-like.

Fruit a capsule.

Flowers,

Grows all over eastern

Young leaves p o i sonous and bulb toxic only after

flowering stage.
Urginea sanguinea Sch inz.

MALVACEAE
Floral fo rmula:
30.

A~

cAO co 5

B

Ma l v a parviflora L., fi gu re 13.

Common n ame: Tikamotse, Mosal a-suping.
Shrub to 2 m tall wi th stellate hairs.

Leaves simple, nearly

round, entire, palmately vein e d, crenate, long petioled,
alternate .

Flowers axillary.

.Common in eastern Botswana .

Fruit loculicidal capsule .
Whole plant poisonous when

eaten in l arge quantities.

MELTACEAE
~

Floral formu la:
31.

C~ CO~:~ Ax- 25 G2 -S

Melia a zedarach L., figure 14 .

Common name : syringa.
Tree to 10 m t a ll.

Le aves trifoliate, opposite: leaflets

pinnately veined, crenate.

I nflorescences cymose, axillary.
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Figure 12.

Urginea burkei.
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Figur e 13.

.
.
. flora.
· Malva
parvl.
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Figure 14.

Melia azedarach.
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Flowers small, bluish.
ripe.

Fruit a drupe, yellowish-brown when

Exotic tree grows all over Botswana.

Ripe seed

poisonous.

OCHNACEAE
Floral formula:
32.

CAS coS AS-10

~

Ochna pulchra Hook., figure 15.

Common name: Monyelenyele.
Tree to 6 m tall.

Stem with -rough peeling bark, smooth and

shiny as bark is shed.

Leaves simple, alternate, entire,

evergreen with parallel veins.
panicle.

Flowers yellow.

Inflorescence a terminal

Fruit a black, shiny drupe.

Common in sandy areas of Botswana.

Young leaves poisonous

especially in early spring or after a fire.

Flower poisonous.

PAPAVERACEAE
Floral formula:
33.

CA 2 - 3 co 4 ~ A

G

2-o<>

Argemone mexicana L., figure 16.

Common name: Lepere, Sekgarakgara.
Herb to 60 em tall.
yellowish latex.

Leaves simple, alternate, deeply lobed,

bluish green, spiny.
6, petals 6.

Stern spiny, . bluish-green with a sticky,

Flower solitary, large, whitish, sepals

Fruit capsule, spiny.

areas all over the country.

Co~mon

in disturbed

Seeds and stem poisonous when

eaten in large quantities especially in early spring.
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Figure 15.

Ochna pulchra.

Figure 16.

Argemone mexicana.
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PASS'IFLORACEAE
Floral fo rmu l a :
34.

CAS co 5 AS

c;®

Adeni a digitata (Harv.) Engl., figure 17.

Herbaceous trailing pl a n t from a large tuber to 20 ern in
diameter.

Stern with axi llary tendrils.

Leaves large,

alternate, simple , deeply palmately lobed, bluish.
axillary pinkish with t ubular hypanthiurn.
red when ripe.

Flowers,

Fruit a capsule,

Grows in sandy areas of eastern Botswana.

Leaves p oisonous when eaten in large quantities.

Tuber

poisonous.

POACEAE
Stern round, hollow between joints.

Leaves 2-ranked, sheaths

usually s plit and with overl apping edges.

Flowers in spikelets

with flo rets contained between 2 bracts, the lemma and the
palea.

Produce poisonous hydrocyanic acid when wilting with

sudden los s of water.

Des criptions of grasses are derived

with the a id of Field (1976) and van Rensburg (1971).
35.

Anthepho ra pubescens Nees.

Tufted; p e rennial t o 1 m tall .
ligule.

Leaves with a membranous

I nflorescenc e spike-l ike, hairy; spikelets

clustered.

Growe in Termi nalia sericea woodlands in sandy

areas of Botswana.
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Figure 17 . .

Adenia digitata.
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36.

Aristida congesta Roem. & Schult.

Common name: Se loka .
Tufted, perennia l t o 30 em tall.
Inflorescence a panicle.

Leaves in rolled when dry.

Spikelet bushy, lemma three awned.

Grows on hard trampled and denuded areas all over the
country.
37.

Chlor is g ayana Kunth.

Tufted, l eafy peren nial to 1.5 m tall.

Inflorescence of

digitate _ spike s comprised of - up to 20 spikes, greenish brown.
Common alo ng r i ver valleys and depressions in northwestern
Botswana.
38.

Cymbopogon excavatus Stapf.

Tufted t o 1. 5 m tall.

Leaves broad but linear, evenly

distributed along the culm, slightly hairy toward the ligule.
Inflorescence a panicle, with a reddish hairy spathe.
Spikelets sess i le, awns of glurnes 5 mm long; awn of uppermost lemma 15 mm long.

Common in depressions and compact

soils of grasslands.
39.

Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.

Common name: Mothlho, Mothlhwa.
Perennial to 40 em tall.

Stem stoloniferous and rhizomatous.

Leaves linear, ha iry on the sheath.
digitate spikes.

Inflorescence of 3-7

Common on flood-plains, in depressions,

also cultivated in lawns .
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40.

Dac tyloctenium aegyptiurn (L.) Reav.

Annual t o 6 0 ern tall, rooting from lower nodes.

Leaves

hairy, l i g ule membranous.

Inflorescence of 4-8 digitate

spikes.

~ong.

Spikelets to 4 mm

Common in cultivated,

denuded o r trampled areas.
41.

Digi taria eriantha St e ud.

Common n ame: Moseka.
Leafy sto lon i ferous to 60 e m tall.
one-sided racemes.
and pointed .

Inflorescence of slender

Spikelets .· dorsally compressed, narrow

Common in Acaci a woodlands and along drainage

lines.
42.

Eleusine coracana (L.) Asch. & Graebn.

Annual grass up to 1 m.
radiating spikes.
radius.
43.

Leaves linear.

Inflorescence of

Spikelets in two rows along lower side of

Commonly cultivated as grain.

Eragrostis lehmanniana Nees .

Common name: Fingerrnillet .
Tufted p erennial, to 60 ern t all .
pointed, l ower sheaths papery .

Leaves linear, sharp
Inflorescence an open panicle.

Spikelets flattened, greyis h-green.

Common in sandy soils

and disturbed areas.
44.

Eragrostis s uperba Peyr.

Common name: Mo gamapudi .
Tufted, perennial to 60 e m ta l l.
hairy, ligule ciliate.

Leaves linear, collar

Inf l orescence a panicle with
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spike-like branches; spikelets small, compressed.

Widespread

in Botswana.
45.

Panicum maximum Jacq.

Common name : Mfhafha, mhaha, mphaga.
Tufted perennial to 1 m tall.
on culm.

Inflorescence a loose drooping panicle; spikelets

purplish.
46.

Leaves rough, closely crowded

Common all over Botswana mostly in Acacia woodland.

Paspalum commersonii Lam.

Tufted pe rennial to 40 em tall.
green.

Leaves succulent, dark

Inf lorescence of several one-sided spikes; spikelets

dorsally compressed, first glume absent.

Common in sandy

Terminal ia areas.
47.

Pennisetum purpureum Schum.

Tufted perennial to 5 m tall.

Stems thick.

Leaves linear,

long, drooping, ligule hairy.

Inflorescence a spike-like

panicle.
48.

Pognarthria squarrosa (Licht.) Pilg .

.Common name: Seloka, Lepheto .
Tufted to 1 m tall.
dry.

Leaves with flat blades,

Inflorescence a compound raceme.

·brown.

inrolled when

Spikelets reddish-

Common all over the country in disturbed and

· overgrazed areas .
49.

Rhynchely trum repens (Willd) Hubb.

Co~~on

name: Lenapa, Sangane.

Annual to 1 m tall, rooting from lower nodes.

Leaves linear,
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hairy.

Inf lorescence an o p en panicle; spikelets covered

with silky hairs, pinkish o r scarlet.

Common in abandoned

cultivated areas and other disturbed places.
50.

Sporobolus fimbriatus Nees.

Tufted to 90 em tall .

Leav e s dark green, linear.

Inflorescence a panicle with whorled branches; spikelets
. greyish- green, glumes as long as spikelet.

Common in

grasslands a nd disturbed areas.
51.

Themeda tr iandra Kuntze .

Tufted to 1.5 m tall.

Leaves linear, with sheaths ?Ompressed;

ligule membranous with long hairs on the sides.

Inflorescence

spike-like raceme; spikelets in clusters, drooping, purplish;
lemma 1-awned .

Common in southwestern Botswana.

POLYGONACEAE
Floral f o rmula:
52.

CAS coO A5 - 8

JD

Fagopyrum esculenturn Moench.

Herb to 2 ft tall with swollen nodes.
entire.

Leaves simple, alternate,

I n florescence in o p en racemes.

Flower white and

fragrant .

Fruit a trigonous achene .

Common in eastern

Botswana.

Poisonous in the flowe ring stage.

RUBIACEAE
Floral formul a :
53.

CAt)

cc& A4 -S

~

Pachyst igma pygma eum (Schltr.) Robyn, figure 18.
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Figure 18.

Pachystigrna pygmaeum.
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Common name: Mogau.
. Shrub to 20 em tall.

Stem subterranean, spreading, with

secondary branches above ground.

Leaves simple, opposite,

entire, rough, pubescent, with thick pinnate veins, tip of
leaf bent to one side, dark green to yellowish green.
Inflorescences of axillary cymes.

Flowers pale yellow;

calyx 5-lobed; coro ll a sympetalous and 5-lobed.
drupe.

Fruit a

Common in sandy areas of southeastern Botswana.

Young leave s poisonous in early spring, late summer and
after fire s.
54.

Poisonous when eaten in large quantities.

Pavetta harborii Moore, figure 19.

Common name: Logonyana.
Shrub to 40 em tall.

Stem subterranean, woody; above

ground branches woody, creamy white.

Leaves simple, opposite,

entire, narrowly elliptical, sessile, greyish above and
white bene ath.

Flowers bluish; corolla 5-lobed.

berry, black when ripe.

Fruit a

Common in east central Botswana.

Young leaves poisonous especially · after cold spells or
frost.

Poisonous when eaten in large quantities over short

periods of time.

SOLANACEAE
Floral formula:

55.

CA®

~ 5 cf!J

Datura stramonium L., figure 20.
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Figure 19.

Pavetta harborii.
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Figure 20.

Datura stramonium.
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Herb to 1 m tall .
hairs.

Stem sympodially branched with stellate

Le a v e s s imp l e, alternate, pinnately veined, doubly

cleft, d ark green.

Flowers purple or white.

capsule with stou t thorns.
grazed a reas.

Fruit a large

Common in disturbed and over-

Le a ves a nd seeds poisonous by accidental

inclus i on i n forage or hay.
56.

Nicoti ana _glauca Grah., figure 21.

Herb to 1 m tall.

Stem sympodially branched.

alterna te , ovate, entir e.
capsule .

Leaves simple,

Inflorescence cymose.

Common in southeastern Botswana.

Fruit a

Fresh and dry

leaves poi s onous when e ate n in large quantities.
57.

Sol a num kwebense N. E .Br.

Common name: Tholwana.
Shrub t o 2 m tall.
at the b as e.

Stem with lax branches, spiny, woody

Leaves simp le, alternate, lanceolate to ovate-

lanceol ate, entire, grey-gree n with minute hairs on top.
Inflorescence cymose .

F lower white to purplish.

Fruit a

berry, g reen turning to yel low, orange, and finally scarlet
when ripe.

Common in dis turbed areas in eastern Botswana.

Plant po isonous in al l stages of development.
58.

So lanum nigrurn L., figure 22.

Common n ame: Tholwana.
Herb to 40 em tall; stem sti ffl y pubescent.
alternate, c r e na te.

Inflorescence cymose.

Fruit a small berry , black when ripe.

Leaves simpLe,
Flowers white.

Common in disturbed,
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Figure 21.

Nicotiana qlauca.
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Figure 22.

Solanum nigrum.
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denuded areas in Botswana.

Unripe fruits poisonous.

THYMELACEAE
Floral formula:

CA4-5

C~~4-5 ~
....

59.

-

Arthros olen polycephalus C.A. Mey.

Shrub with unicellular hairs.
veined.

Leaves simple, pinnately

Flower creamish with well developed hypanthium;

sepals lobed, petals small, scale-like.

Fruit a drupe.

Common in northern and northeastern Botswana.

Plant

poisonous in winter when it is flowering . .
Lassiosiphon polycephalus Pears.

VERBENACEAE
Floral formul a:
60.

CA@

coz® A2 + 2 c;®

Lantana camara L., figure 23.

Common name: Mabe le-a-dinonyane.
Thorny shrub to 3 m tall.

Leaves simple, opposite, serrate.

Inflorescences of axillary clusters.
in branches.

Fruit a drupe borne

Common in Terrninalia areas and grown as a hedge

in some areas.
frosty weather.

Plant poisonous especially after a cold and
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Figure 23.

Lantana camara.
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ZYGOPHYLLACEAE
Floral formula:
61.

CA~-5 co4-5 AS(lO,lS) ~

Tribulus terrestris L., figure 24.

Common name: Mosetlho.
Trailing pubescent herb.

Leaves pinnately compound with no

terminal leaf let, opposite.
solitary from the

axil~

Flower small, yellow,

5-pentamerous.

schiz6carp with sharp protruding spines.
denuded and overgrazed

areas~

when eaten i n large quantities.

Fruit a bur-like
Common in disturbed,

Fresh green plant poisonous
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Figure 24.

Tribulus terrestris.
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CONCLUSION
Some plants have records of actually having caused
poisoning in Botswana.

Other plants presented in Table 3

occur in Botswana but have yet to be implicated in cases
of poisoning in the country.

In South Africa, where these

species grow under simi lar conditions, they have been
documented to cause ill ness or death in livestock.

This is

not surpris.ing since many mysterious livestock deaths have
occurred where these plants grow in Botswana.

Most of these

deaths were not investigated and the probability is great
that many of the deaths were caused by poisonous plants.
Table 3 shows the poison principle, animals poisoned
and the areas where cases of poisoning have been reported.
The toxi c principle of some plants is not known.

Some plants

have one active principle while others have more than one.
Plants of the same taxon often have different active
principles , e.g . Urginea altissima and Urginea burkei; Solanum
kwebense and Solanum nigrurn.

Also, as previously noted, the

same active principle can have different effects on different
animal speci es.
In this study it was found that 48 plants had records
of causing poisoning in livestock (Appendix 2) ; 19 grass
species produce hydrocyanic acid (Appendix 4) ; and 24
non-gramineous plant species were reported poisonous but no
proof of their toxicity was found (Appendix 3).

Table 3.

Summary of plants that cause livestock poisoning.

Name

Active
Principle

Animal
Poisoned

Countries in southern
Africa where actual
poisoning has been
reported

Abrus precatorius

Abric acid, abrine,
abraline, glycyrrhizin

Horses,
cattle

South Africa

Acacia giraffae

Hydrocyanic acid

Cattle

Botswana

Acanthospermum
hispidum

Hydrocyanic acid,
poison alkaloid

Small stock

Botswana

Adenia digitata

Hydrocyanic acid,
modeccin

Cattle

Botswana

Albizia
tanganyiscensis

Chlorinated
hydrocarbon

Sheep

Botswana

Argemone mexicana

Morphine, berberine,
protopine, coptisine,
allocryptone,
sanguirine

Horses,
cattle

South Africa

Arthrosolen
polycephalus

Bitter glucoside

Cattle,
sheep

South Africa

Asclepias fruticosa

Gofruside

Cattle, goat

South Africa

Boophane disticha

Buphanine,
narcissine
haemanthine

Cattle

Botswana

Kids, lambs

Botswana

Chrysocoma tenuifolia

(X)

0
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Continued.

Cotyledon leucophylla

Cotyledon toxin

Goats, sheep,
fowl

South Africa

Cotyledon reticulata

Cardiac toxin

Fowl

South Africa

Cotyledon wallichii

Digitalis-like
toxin

Horse, sheep,
f owl, goats

South Africa

Cattle, horses

Botswana

Cattle, horses

Botswana

Cattle

South Africa

Crotalaria burkeana
Crotalaria juncea

Alkaloid

Croton megalobotris
Cucumis africanus

Cucurbitacin

Sheep

South Africa

Cucumis myriocarpus

Cucurbitacin A

Sheep

South Africa

Datura stramonium

Hyoscyamine

Horse, sheep

South Africa

Dichapetalum cymosum

Hydrocyanic acid,
lipid, resins,
fluoroacetic acid

All livestock

Botswana

Equisetum ramosissimum

Equisetine

Horse, cattle

Botswana

Fagopyrum esculentum

Hydrocyanic acid,

All livestock

South Africa

Geigeria ornativa

Geigerine Grafinine

All livestock

South Africa
co
1-'

Table 3.

Continued.

Homeria pallida

Hydrocyanic acid

Cattle, sheep,
donkeys

Botswana

Kalanchoe paniculata

Cotyledon toxin

Goats, sheep,
horses

South Africa

Goats, rarely
sheep, horses

South Africa

Kalanchoe rotundifolia
Lantana camara

Lantadene

Cattle

Botswana

Leucaena glauca

Selenium, hydrocyanic
acid

Cattle

South Africa

Malva parviflora

Malvie acid

Horse, cattle

Botswana

Medicago sativa

Hydrocyanic acid,
flavone

Cattle, horses

South Africa

Melia azedarach

Bitter principle

Pigs, sheep

South Africa

Moraea polystachya

2 alkaloids

Cattle, sheep

Botswana

Mundulea sericea

Glucoside, rotenone,
dequeline, mundelone,
tephrosine,
hydrocyanic acid

All livestock

South Africa

Nerium- oleander

Hydrocyanic acid,
oleandroside,
oleandrin

All livestock

South Africa

Nicotiana glauca

Nicotine, anabasine

Cattle, sheep

Botswana
00
~

Table 3.

Continued.

Ochna pulchra

Cattle, sheep

Botswana

Pachystigma pygmaeum

Ursolic acid

Cattle

Botswana

Pavetta harborii

Ursolic acid

Cattle

Botswana

Pavetta schumanniana

Ursol i c a cid

Cattle

Botswana

Ricinus communis

Ricin, ricinine,
potassium nitrate,
hydrocyanic acid

Horses

South Africa

Sarcostemma viminale

Strychnine-like
toxin

All livestock

South Africa

Senecio latifolia

Senecifoline,
senecifolidine

Cattle, horses

Botswana

Solanum kwebense

Nicotine, atropine,
solanine

Cattle, horses,
donkeys, goats

Botswana

Solanum nigrum

Solanine, solasodine,

Sheep

South Africa

All livestock

South Africa

Tribulus terrestris
Urginea altissima

Altoside

Cattle

Botswana

Urginea burkei

Rubel lin

All livestock

Botswana

(X)

w
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More research needs to be done on plants that are
poisonous to livestock in Botswana.

For this type of research

to be done thoroughly specialists from different disciplines
are needed: a botanist to study the plants; a veterinarian
to perform feeding experiments and study symptomatology; and
a pharmacognosist to chemically analyze the plants, and to
identify the toxic principles and the toxicity levels of
the

plants ~

The study of plants poisonous to livestock is a

very broad fiel d but an economically important area of
research for th e livestock industry in Botswana.
After more research has been done, public awareness
of the toxi city of the plants could be improved by
distributing pamphlets through extension workers, schools and
livestock growers.

Livestock growers could also be

.encouraged to practice good range management in order to
discourage the growth of undesirable plants on their ranges.
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APPENDIX 1
PLANT POISONING AND POISONOUS PLANTS. QUESTIONNAIRE

1.

Name:

2.

District:

3.

Village:

4.

Stock in t he area:

5.

Do you know of any poisonous plants:

6.

If YES whi ch ones?

7.

In which ar eas can these be found?

------------------------------------Plant
8.

I.

In what type of environment are these to be found?

(a) In t he village
- al o ng yards?
- along hedges?
(b) Near b oreholes/dams/rivers?
(c) Pans - along the edge?
in the middle?
(d) Under bushes?
Trees?
Grasslands?
Sandy areas?
9.

Which part of the plant is poisonous: ·
Name of Plant
Leaves?
Stem?

92

Fruit?
Root?
Flower?
Whole Plant?
10.

Which stock do the plants poison:
Name of Plant
Cattle?
Sheep?
Goats?
Fowl?
Other?

11.

Do you get a lot of cases of plant poisoning?
Comments:

.12.

What time of the year?
· P"o·isoning

Time of the year/month
13.

What are s ymptoms of poisoning?
Plant

Symptoms
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APPENDIX 2
SCIENTIFIC AND COMMON NAMES
OF POISONOUS PLANTS
Scientific Name

· Common Name

Abrus precatorius

Mophethe, Mopiti

Acacia giraffae

Mokala, Mogotlho

Acanthospermum hispidum

Mhutswana

Adenia digitata

Motsatsa, Lejaja

Albizia tanganyiscensis

Mukusere

Argemone mexicana

Lepere, Sekgarakgara

Arthrosolen polycephalus
Asclepias fruticosa

Moshitanokane, Mushutanokege

Boophane disti cha

Lesoma, Bogorna

Chrysocoma tenuifolia

Sefalafala

Cotyledon leucophylla

Seridile

Cotyledon reticulata

Seridile

Cotyledon wallichii

Seridile

Crotalaria burkeana

Dronkgrass

Crotalaria juncea
Croton megalobotrys

Motsibi, Motukatuka, Moologa

Cucumis africanus

Monyaku

Cucurnis rnyriocarpus

·Monyaku, Tthare-sa-mpja

Datura stramonium

Mokhurana

Dichapetalum

Mogau

C)~osum
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Eguisetum ramosissimum

Horsetail

Fagopyrum esculentum

Buckwheat

Geigeria ornativa

Vermeerbos

Homeria pallida

Teledimo, Sekaname, Yellow Tulp

Kalanchoe lanc eo lata

Seridile

Kalanchoe paniculata
Kalanchoe ro tundifolia

Mochingachi~ga

Lantana camara

~abele-a-dinonyane

Leucaena glauca

Leucaena

Malva parviflor a

Tikamotse, Mosala-suping

Medicago sativa

Luce.rne, al-f-a-lf-a

Melia azedarach

Morulana, syringa

Moraea

Teledimo, Blue Tulp

~olyst a chya

Mundulea serice a

Mosokapala

Nerium oleander

Oleander

Nicotiana glauc a
Ochna pulchra

Monyelenyele

Pachystigma p ygmaeum

Mogau

Pavetta harbor i i

Logonyana

Pavetta schumanniana
Ricinus communis

Mokhure, mokure

Sarcostemma virninale

Mororwane

Senecio latifolia
Solanum kwebense

Tholwana

Solanum nigrum

Tholwana
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Tribulus terrestris

Mosetlho

Urginea altis sima

Slangkop

Urginea burkei

Thethele, Sekaname, Kgalegethwe
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APPENDIX 3
SCIENTIFIC AND COMMON NAMES
OF SUPPOSED POISONOUS PLANTS
Scientific Na me

Common Name

Acacia albida

Mokosho, Monga

Acacia nigresc ens

Mokoba, Makoba

Adenia olifo lium

Leruswa

Cassia obovata
Chenopodium alb um

Serwe

Cirsium lanc eola tum
Datura ferox

Mokhure

Dipcadi glaucum

Wild onion

Elephantorrh iza elephantiria

Mositsane

Epaltes gar iepi na
Euphorbia c andelabrum

Candelabra tree

Euphorbia h eterophylla
Geigeria afri c ana

Vermeerbos

Geigeria sch inz ii

Motlhabelo

Gloriosa simp lex
Gloriosa superba
Lassiosiphon kraussianus

Thupa

Nerine laticoma
Opuntia megacantha

· Motoroko, Torofie

Pergularia daemia

Leshwe, Mothuhu

Solanum incanum

Morolwarolwana, Tholwa
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Spirostachya africana
Strychnos potatorum
Verbesina enceloides

Morukuru, Tamboti
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APPENDIX 4
GRASSES PRODUCING HYDROCYANIC ACID
Scientific n·a me
Anthe~hora

Commo·n nar.te

p ubescens

Aristida conge sta

Seloka

Chloris gayana
Cymbopogon excavatus
Cynodon dacty lon

Mothlho, mothlhwa

Dactylocten i um aegyptium
Digitaria eri antha

Moseka

Eleusine c o r a cana
Eragrostis +ehmanniana
Eragrostis s uperba

Mogamapudi

Panicum maximum

Mfhafha, mhaha, mphaga

Paspalum c o mmersonii
Penniseturn p urpureum
Pogn~rthri a

squarrosa

Phynchelytrum repens
Sporobolus fimbriatus
Themeda triandra

Seloka, lepheto
Lenapa, sangane

